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Sanders and Moorhead Chosen for Race 

Sanders and Moo'rehead, for Mayor; 

Schmidt, Collins, Hlckey and Ov
erton on Ticket for 

, - -

PRIMARY ELECTION—March I g 
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GRAY IS TURNED DOWN 

Rovane Is Given Double the Votes He 

Polled Two Years Ago— 

Schmidt Is High -

Man. 

THOSE WHO GO ON THE TICKET. 
" For Mayor—J. F. Sanders, 8. W. 
Moorhead. 

For Councilman—F. T, F. Schmidt, 
J. A. M. Collins, T. J. Hlckey, Fred 
H. Overton. - . , 

The city primary election yesterday 
held several surprises. The large 
number of votes given J. F. Sanders, 
the magnificent race run by J. A. M 

; . co » ; 
First Ward o 26 144 55 136 1 12 
Second Ward i 91 m 234 118 5 14 
Third Ward 1 66 157 85 218 1 21 
Fourth Ward io 51 70 no '90 0 2 
Fifth Ward 2 41 184 59 188 0 12 
Sixth Ward 1 68 141 108 175 0 14 
Seventh Ward 0 46 102 53 170 1 5 

Total 15 379 919 704 1095 8 80 
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$1 183 5* 28 84 90 39 18 17& 
45 118 14. ;89 171 343 188 31 110 
88 255 4 56 73 132 142 38 247 
23 89 10 75 72 163 83 10 74 
48 192 9 52 52 150 168 19 220 
45 159 9 9S 49 171 152 20 175 
43 148 13 58 26 87 115 14 1S1 
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20—376 
47— 596 
44— 554 
28— 343 
43— 499 
91— 509 
51— 889 

329 1144 70 457 527 1136 947 150 1182 324—3266 

and J. p. Dickson all: polled less than 
one hundred votes. Prom the returns 
it was shown that all who signed 
Welch's and Dickson's papers evident
ly did not Vote for them. ; v • 

Schmidt Comes Back. 
In the race for council some start

ling figures were shown. F. T. F. 
Schmidt, who was one of the first 
commissioners, but who was defeated 
two years ago, showed that he could 
"come back," and as a result of some 
steady consistent work on his part, 
and that of his friends Frank Schmidt 

ine .uu u, J0
ead,

4
n« the council ticket with 

Collins, who polled enough votes to!*1*2 7°tes- The popularity of Mr. 
Schmidt was again shown in the re-
turns from yesterday's skirmish. 

J. A. M. Collins, practically new ill 

put him second on the councilmanic 
ticket, the' fine race put up by Fred 
H. Overton, and the overwhelming de
feat of Thomas P. Gray were a few 
of the unexpected things. T. J. 
Hickey's ability to get votes was 
demonstrated again yesterday when 
he, with aptparent ease, made the 
ticket. The popularity of F. T. F. 
Schmidt was demonstrated in the 
fact that he led the council ticket. 

A larger vote than was cast at the 
primaries two years ago was polled 
yesterday. A total of 3,266 votes 
were cast at the primary yesterday 
against 2,961 two years ago. From 
this, indications point to a heavy vote 

I hi two weeks. 
Ilg As a result of the primaries yester

day, Dr. S. W. Moorhead, «nd J. F. 
Sanders will be on the ticket for may
or. Sanders has a total of 1,095 votes 
and Moorhead's total was 919. On 
the council ticket will be F. T. F. 
Schmidt, who led the field, J. A. M. 
.Collins, who casw.jjext, T. jlickey, 
third, and Fred H. Overton, fourth. 

.';;-V^.prflanlMtion He|ps Sanders. 
t Two weeks ago, the candidacy of 

politics, defeated a veteran campaign-
er like Tim Hickey for second place 
in the council race. Mr. Collins ran 
like-a. "scared rabbit" as the saying is, 
and" as a result lie is on the ticket. 
Mr. Collins' friends have taken heart 
at his wonderful spurt in the primary 
and will work harder for .him nbw, 

Hlckey on. the Ticket. 
T.- J. Hickey, the present commis

sioner, again demonstrated the fact 
that he knew where votes were to be 
had. and his vote at the primary yes
terday^ showed that the second ward 
man, had not forgotten how to play 
the, gatne. He made a, wonderfully 
strong"; showing. • 

Fred H. Overton, another new man 
in the race, showed that,, there was 
something behind him ,&nd he land
ed . on the ticket witb 947 .votes. 

Although the-fdefeat of' Th'oniaB P. 
Gray, ipreBent^fltMtj'tmlSne'r. was, not 
unexpected, sflll no one thought that 

the Rev. J. F. Sanders, was not given 1 the commissioner of public safety 
much thought. By njeans of a strong!would be dropped' with such over-

T. F. Schmidt, who has been commis
sioner and who has a good record be
hind him, is conceded as one of the 
new council. Whether Collins can 
wean enough of the scattering votes 
from Hickey to continue the short 
lead he secured in the primary is 
problematical. If he does, it will be 
a demonstration of the fact that the 
people want an entirely new council. 
However, the advantage in tlie com
ing fortnight lies with Hickey, who is 
a veteran campaigner, and who has 
been through enough skirmishes to 
want to get in the fight when he 
smells powder smoke. 

Gray Makes Statement. 
To a Gate City reporter this morn

ing, Thomas P. Gray made a short 
comment upon the outcome of the 
primary. 

"I appreciate the confidence the 
people have had in me in the past, 
and thank them for It," he said. "I 
regret the fact that this confidence 
was not able to be continued in yes
terday's election. 

"I can assure them that the many 
stories of improper conduct in office 
are without foundation. 

"Toward the successful candidates 
I bear nothing but the best of will 
and sincerely hope they may continue 
through the campaign as clean and 
enthusiastic candidates. 

"To those who finally succeed. 1 
wish them ultimate success In the 
administration of their offices and 
hope the rosult will be advantageous 
to the city. ' 

quashed one count of the indictment 
against him but he is still charged 
with conspiracy to commit a felony, 
obtaining unlawful registration ana-
the hiring of repeaters. 

organization behind ^im he led the 
ticket in the mayoralty contest. It 

•'was evident from thg vote polled by 
the preacher candidate, that some 
'Political wiseacres and a strong work
ing organization wer&iin charge of his 
campaign. 3 

Dr. Moorhead's vdte showed con-
. sistent work on the ,pirt of his friends, 

and there is a general feeling that 
he has some reserve forces which will 
be brought Into actio® at the election 
in two weeks. Although Sanders led 
Moorhead In five wa^ds, the differ

ence was not overwhelming. 
John W. Rovane, ®Sr., carried two 

wards In the city, th% fourth and the 
second. In the other wards on the 
south side of the city he did not run 

powering force - W 'the figures show 
that he was. 'Mr? Gfray polled only 
527 votes, after leaditlg the field two 
years ago with 1315 votes. His own 
ward turned him doWh flat in favor of 
Collins, Schmidt, Overton and Hlckey. 
He ran well in the second ward, but 
received only a scattering few in the 
other wafrds of the city. 

John R. Dimond who again asked 
for a council Job was given 457 votes. 
Perhaps it would be fair to Mr Dim< 
ond to say that he was ill during a 
critical point in the campaign. 

John N. Collier who made the cam
paign on a platform of promised 
economy of administration, received 
329 votes. 

George W. Wright was next with 
324 and J. R. Roberts, a former alder-

NEWTtlVKR DEPOT 
FOR PORT MADISON 

Plan to Have Building Owned 
, City May be Fol

lowed. 

by 
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Miss Orian' Donnell has gone to 
Osceola, Iowa, where she will be em
ployed as milliner for several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bergthold are re
joicing over the birth of a son, born 
Wednesday, March 11. 

The Jugend verein of me G. E. 
church were entertained by Miss Anna 
Wiegner Thursday evening. 

Miss Mary Wilson Is in New Lon 
don, 111., where she has several .week's 
employment as milliner. 

H. H. Haffner of Page, Neb., visit
ed with his .brother several days the 
past week..-" 

Miss Alice Taylor has gone to Mil
ton as professional nurse. 

Mrs. L. R. Reid, Mrs. Chas. Schems 
and Miss Hattie Mussner attended 
the funeral of Miss Wineria Wilson at 
West Point Saturday. 

Miss Leila Mattern is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Epperson, at 
Albia. 

At a meeting by the Ladies' Aid of 
the G. E. church held Thursday, the 
following officers, were ele«<ed: Pres
ident, Mrs. Henry - Fett; secretary, 
Miss Hattie Meissner; treasurer, *MIss 
Kathryn Mattern. 

Mrs. John Frank of Mt. Sterling was 
an over Sunday "visitor In o*.r" city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor and son 
of Humeston visited home^ffllljs in 
our city Sundajv-'• ^ 

as high as his backers had hoped he 
{Would. It was freely predicted dur-jman from the sixth ward, and who 
, ing the day tfjat Rovane would hold j had made a good record in the old 

Rthe entire south side vote. He council, received scant consideration 
£ made a fine race, however, receiving | at the hands of the electors yesterday, 
fr." more than dpuble his vote of two 

years ago. .• 
' • > >  •  

Four Others Split Vote. 
E. E. Hawkes polled a total of 379 

votes. He ran best in the second, 
and in his own ward, the third. His 
vote was a disappointment to his 

His total was 150. Perry Dean re
ceived the lowest vote ty* the candi
dates for councilmen. He polled only 
70 votes. 

" Change Is Wanted. 
At a glance the primary vote shows 

one particular thing, so far as the 

, Fort Madison is tjj have a new 
river depot and storage 3io-us 3 this 
year. The old Diamond Jo building 
at the foot of Pine street which has 
served the city In the capacity of 
passenger and freight depot lor so 
many y=ars has been razed and the 
space it occupied will shortly be fill
ed to a level with Riverview park. 
The new depot will be built at soma 
distance east of the old site anj will 
b3 a union depot as far as being 
usable by all boat lines. 

At a recent meeting of mem;ber3 of 
a committee with representatives ot 
the two packet lines, th® White Col 
lair an® the Streckfus, the city was 
asked to take the matter into their 
own hands. It was the expressed wish 
of the steam/boat m?n that the city 
erect a municipal building and charge 
the steamboat companies rentals 
therefor. It is not Impossible that this 
plan wUl foe followed. If not the 
steamboat companies will erect a 
building of their own. 

leaders, and those who were working j council at least is concerned. Tho 
for him. people were ready for a change and 

Sam C. Westcott, Mike R. Welch decided that there would be one. F. 

The Best Cough Medicine 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy evar since I have been keep
ing house," says L. C. h&mer, ol 
Maxbury, Ala. "I consider ft one ot 
the best remedies I ever used. My 
children have all taken it and 1* 
works like a charm. For colds and 
Whooping cougfat it is excellent." For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

• • 
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Large crowds have been attending 
the protracted meetings, conducted by 
Rev. Fry of Kahoka. 

Quite a number have the la grippe. 
Those under the doctor's care are Mrs. 
Bert Kinkead, Mrs. R. Keith, Mrs. H. 
E. Stump and little daughter, Thelma 
and Aileen Harter. 

Mrs. Thomas Allen came out from 
Keokuk Thursday eveniifgTo spend a 

Roberts' Trial Monday. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TERTt'E HAUTE, Irid., March 17.— 
Mayor Donn Roberts must go to trial 
for election frauds Friday of this 
week. Judge Charles M. Fortune 

Three of the Primary Winners in Yesterday's Election 
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F. H. OVERTON 
Candidate for Councilman. 
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' J. F. 8ANDER3 . 
Candidate for Mayor. ^ 

T. J. HICKEY 
Candidate for Councilman* 
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There's 
Power-

—power almost unlimited—in a 
properly balanced food that 
yields quickly and <-eadlly the 
elements Nature demands for 
daily building of body, brain 
and nerves. 

Graps-Nuls 
FOOD 

A New 
Method 

of Baking 
Cakes 

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says: 
* "There fa jost one way to make your cakes rise high and evenly— 

give them time to rise before a cruet Is formad and the batter 1s 
stiffened by cooking." 

"If using a gas, gasoline or oil stove, light your oven when you put 
the cake in and keep the flame low until the cake has doubled in bulk; 
then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to 
the pressure of the finger. If using a coal or wood range, leave the 
oven door open until the cake is in; then turn on the drafts and by 
the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have 
raised sufficiently." - ' 

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommends 

BAKING POWDER 
It is double acting and sustains the raise. 

You can open and close the oven door, turn.the 
tin around in the oven or do anything else 
necessary, without any danger of making the 
cake fall. \ 

Try your favorite1 cake next time with K C Baking 
Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it 
just as you always do, with the same quantity of baking 

While K C is less expensive than the old fash-powder, 
toned baking powders, it has even 
otrength and it is guaranteed pure an< 

Try a can and be convinced 
later leavening 
lealthful. , 

FRATERNAL CARDS 

A 
j regular 

MASONIC. 
Meet in K. of P. build'jig. cor 
ner of Fifth and Blonde-ti. 
Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds Ue 
meet!n; the Mou&jf 

j evening of each iaonCk fe L—l |L:: 
j Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds Its re£iK 
I lar monthly meeting tho second Mon-
day evening of each month. K 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets." 
Keokuk Lodne No. 13, meets regn*' 

lany Monday evening o'clock.-
C. A. Devero, X. G.fiB. E.iSoiIii'fecor^ 
lng secretary. 1' 

IbTif.1-

Puckechetuck Lodge No. S2. meet* 
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.. 
J. O. Waldhaus, N. O.; George W. 
Immegart, permanent secretary., .J 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 1. 
meets first and third Thursday even? 
ings of each month. John Mtanhnth,' 
ftnanoiaj scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets evory 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string Is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

ffi 

B. P. O. ELKS. 
IZeoknk lo<?-e No. 106, meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau street*. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. W. B. Woolley. E. r..; -
Leroy J .  Wolf ,  secretary.  !X 

To the People of Keokuk 

As the newest and youngest man on 
the ticket I am very proud of the vote 
which places me in nomination for one of 
your councilmen. 

If elected on March 30th I will step 
quickly to the interests of all parts of the 
city. 

FRED H. OVERTON. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie, No. C83, meets first 

and third Wednesday of eadh moaffr 
at Eagle's hall. 523 Ma4n street lop
ing brothers cordlaJiik&rrited. lU^ph 
Poulds, W. Presktentr C, A. Npal^es, 
secretary. w r»> 

' 

A. O. XJ. W. •" 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every 

Thursday nigh1 at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C, 
M. C. Miller, M. W.; Gertrude Bauri 
recorder. 

•g:-;:.-:-"K. OF P. ' 1 
Morning Star lodge. No. 5, meets at" 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building," 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague," 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess,' 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knighta fra> 
ternally Invited. 

few days with her sick sister, Mrs. Orr 
who Is-improving nicely.-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown were 
called to Hillflfbury Tuesday of last 
week by the death of Mrs. Brown's 
grandfather, Mr. Henneman. 

Mr. Arthur Stump and wife were 
Wayland visitors Thursday. 

• Miss Hazel Harter was a Sunday 
guest at the Day home. 

Miss Jauanita Wells was an over 
Sunday visitor in Keokuk. 

Miss Emily Campbell was an Iowa 
visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. (Lewis Wyrich and daughter 
Lucy, of Montrose, visited several 
days with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Boatman were 
Wednesday callers In Wayland. 

Mrs. Eugene Wells of Route 1, was 
a caller in town Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Burl Smith and little daughter 
Louise of Alexandria spent several 
days with relatives. 

Uncle Sam 
Offers You An 

y Excellent Op
portunity 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR-
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, preisident; 
15m.:.: Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

T" v/5, 

—made of cliofce wheat and 
barley, and containing all the 
tissue-building, strength-giving 
elements of these great cereals, 
is such a food. 

Grape-Nuts Is probably 
the most perfectly baked 
of cereal-foods and Is re
markably easy of dlges-
Uon. (|vi 

Ready to eat from the. package, 
anil delicious to thi. 'taste, A 
10-dsy * trial . oft^i,;X^vorks a 
wondroiiis"change. ' ;• , 7-

"There's a Reason" 
• '  ' for  

Grape-Nuts 
- - • —sold by Grocers. 

to become an independent land 

owner. You can get a 320-acre 

government homestead for the 

trifling cost of the filing fee, 

! $22.00. Then, if you wish, buy 

jan additional 10 acres adjoin-
How is Your Boiler? . , . ^ n 

It has been stated that a mtn's $l"-5 per acre. Then 
stomach is his boiler, his body is his • 1 
engine and his mouth the fire box. Is e a ranch that IS splen-
your boiler (stomach) in good working j didly at}apted for grazing, cat-
order or 1b It so weak that it will not 
stand a full load and not able to sup- tie raising and dry farming., 
ply the needed energy to your engine 
(body)? If you have any trouble.with 
your Btomach Chamberlain's Tablets 
will do you good. They strengthen and 
Invigorate the stomach and enable It 
to do its work naturally. Many very 
remarkable cures of stomach trouble 
have been affected by them. For sale 
by All Dealers.—Advertisement. 
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Rev. J. H. Taylor filled Rev. HolU-
day's regular appointment here Sun
day morning at the M. E. church 

Mrs. E. Taylor is still very low 
Mrs. Win. Mcintosh's mother died 

at Milton Saturday nlgttt. 
Miss Ida Anders is still Improving 

very slowly. 
Mrs. Sarah Beeson went to Fort 

Madison Saturday evening <0 visit 
her daughter, i.irs. Jack Hamlin. 

Mrs. Wm. Vanzant and Mrs. Harp
er Vahzant spent Friday in Bonaparte, 
visiting relatives. > & jv 

Mrs. Ellen Kellogg of Alexandria, 
Mo., Is here visiting her son, A. W. 
Dickson and family. 

The boys in the M. B. Sunday 
school that won in the contest were 
entertained at P. K. Wares' home last 
Thursday. A very pleasant evening 
was spent in games of various kinds 
and then refreshments w^re served. 

Rev. Alexander filled ,vhls regular 
appointment at Croton Sunday. 

Mrs. Rev. Alexander returned home 
Saturday morning from Pennsylvania, 
where she was called to the bedside 
Of her mother, who was still lying very 
low when she came away. 

Mrs. James Mortimer of Alexandria, 
MO., came up last Wednesday and 
made a short visit with Mrs. R. W. 
Dickson and family. , . 

The good locations are going 

fast. Be sure to get yours be

fore it is too late. , „< 
-5 \ ? r , "V ^ J & v* ^ r J 

Cheap rates are availble the 

fiitet and third Tuesdays of ev-
ery month. < 

I'll be gla/d to give you addi

tional information. The Bur

lington railroad retains me to 

assist prospective land seekers 

to find suitable locations. - - V <r ** f > f ' 
( V j, ^ ^ 

£
S(tf , ̂ y 

D. Clem Lieaver, C. B. & Q. 
R. R., 1004 Parnam St., Omaha 

r " 
Nebraska. • < 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 636 meets first 

and third -<Vlday eftcih month, Hawkos 
hall, Eighth and Main. Visiting breth. 
ren fraternally Invited to attend. C.' 
M. Kingman, regent: J. I. AnnaMV 
secretary. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE V* 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets e^; 

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. In Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed. S. Lofton,' 
secretary. 

WOODMfcN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen i 

of tbe World, meets second and> 
fourth Mondays of eaoh month at'; 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main.;-
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited.; 
Albert Klefer, consul commander;-;-
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

PROFESSIONAL CABDS. 

mm PHYSICIAN. ^ 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, • *~ 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office 18 North Filth street, In the;: 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. 10., 2 to • 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service: 
examiner. 

overt 

DR. BRUCE L. QILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621% Main street, 
Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 19ft-
Black. 

Residence 317 North Fourth street, 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-9 

p. lu. Sunday by appointment. 

ROSY AS A GIRL 
Summit, N. C.—In a letter receiv

ed from this place, Mr. j. w. Church, 
tbe notary public, says: "My vife 
had been ailing for nearly twelve 
years, from female ailments, and at 
times, was unable to leave the house 
She suffered agony with her side and 
back. We tried physicians for years, 
without relief. After these treat
ments all failed, she took Cardui, r.nd 
gained in weight at once. Now she 
is red and rosy as a school girl 
Cardui, as a tonic for women, has 
brought remarkable results. It re 
lleves pain and misery and is the 
ideal tonic for young and old. Try it. 
At druggists.—Adv. 

DR. W. PRANK BROWN. 
No. 10 North Fifth Street. 

Over Keokuk 8avtn0a Bank,'-
Plione No. 184. £ 

1— 
? C. A. JENKINS, M. D. 

Room 4, Estes building. 
Office phone 29; residence, S69. * 

Hours—10-12 a. m.. 3 to 6 p. m." 
323 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. •; 
Corner of Fifth and Marts streets. • 

baturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

W. P. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy, 
823 Blondeaa. Phase 1411, 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD T 
DENTIST. 

In Dorsey Building aoross from the 
Postofllce. 

Hourc from 9 to 12, 1:80 t& 5:00. 

I. S. ACKLEY., 

UNDERTAKING ^ % 
and EMBALMING 

1007 Blondeau Street. 
toV/a Phone 219-B. Home 3489. u 
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